SUMMARY
This issue of ,,Ethos" is dedicated on the whole to the theme of man facing evil; to say
more preciously- to evil's theme the author of which - both in individual and social dimension
- is man. By the diagnosis, placed in the beginning of this issue, in the From the Editors
section, the main factor responsiblefor evil in the contemporaryworld is antropological turn
which took placein the 20th c€ntury and the besinningsof which go back to the Enlightenment.
The turn dependson rejecting the idea of objective truth (human nature) in the views on the
essenceof man and on the removal of stable basisof moral, as well as political and economic,
human activity estimation. Man lost the basisof his identity. He faces alone his own freedom
and imagination with the help of which he createsfreely his humanity and the resulting value
hierarchy. As the authors of editorial article say, for man ,,what has meant so far to discover
himself is to be from now on to createhimself! [...]. From being a discovererof a truth of
himself he becomesits creator. He is called a self-creator".
The contentsof the issuecompletesthis analysiswith considerationson evil from different
points of view; it also constitutes a description and a picture of consequencesof loosing the
truth in a moral and social life. The whole issuereflects a need of coming back to the values
characteristicfor a human being and a proper culture. John Paul II expressesit in a quoted
fragment of his last pilgrimage to Poland (1991)homily, in which he calls for ,,restoringvalues
to Europe".
Part of this issue, containing articles, is divided into sections.The first one, called TIre
roots of evil, compriseswritings showingthe deepestcircumstancesof evil human doings. Rev.
Cz. Bartnik analises,from the theological point of view, Satan'sinfluence on human activity;
especiallyhe takes under considerationspiritual evil's presencein social and political structures,
as well as in history. A. Rodzifski traces,through the eyesof moral philosophy,mechnnisms
by which man realiseshis freedom for bad purposes;the main fault, promoting the effectivness
of thesemechanisms,the author points out in being submissiveto subjectivity and in neglecting
the objective value of an individual. K. K4kolewski, in his article combininga personaltestimony of the journalist's way with an ethical analysisof conclusionsderiving from that description,
uncovers a factor of inner resistancetowards the truth uncomfortable for man as a factor
having an essentialinput to his depravation.
The secondsection, entitled Man as a creatorand a victim of evil's stntctures,is openedby
a fragment of John Paul's II adhortation Reconciliatio et poenitentia, explaining the social
(structural) sin's idea. Evil can compriseand be characteristicfor bigger groups or social structures but the decisionsand legal instruments lymg in their origin are always connectedwith
human beings. J. Filek examinesthe basic evil's structure which is man's hiding in his own
egoism while J. Szczeparlskidescribesthe social origin of evil in mutual relations between
people. TWo articles refer to the fundamentalrule and destructioninstrument of both interpersonal relations and social order - the rule which is a lie. Bp. A. Irpa looks into assumptions
and mechenismsenablingthe manipulationof mass-mediaand W. Chudy analisesthe phenomenon of a lie itself - its structure, way of behavingand vast demages(called ,,antropological
comrption" - by the author) it makes in different dimensionsof human life. The section is
closedwith M. Glowifski's study of languageability to becomean instrument of agressionand
manipulation (taken from a linguist perspectiveon chosenexamples).
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The third group of articles is meant to be a christian proposition of the answer - both
theoretical and practical - to the problem of evil. The section's tttle To changeevil into good
correspondsdirectly to the Gospelbut it also-remindsideologicalcreedof rev. J. popiehJzko,
Polishpriest killed in 1984by the communistsecretservice.A fragmentof rev. J. poplehszko's
last homily is a key-articleto that section,the contentsof which describesvalueshelping to
overcome the evil of social and personal life. The importance of family is exposedby-the
writings of A' Grze6kowiakand of rev. T. Styczerl.A. GrzeSkowiakcharacterizisA ChLrt of
Family Righ*, the documentof the Apostolic See, comparingit with intemational human
rights records(uNEsco, uN). Rev. Styczerldisplaysfamily's ogry in shapingman,sethos
but it alsoreveals,taking abortionexample,contemporaryfamily's-moialsicknessis.J. pieper's
rememberances,connectedwith the 2nd World War let us realiie a fragile line which separates
serviceloyality and social conformity from crime or agreementon crime domination. tiev. e.
Wierzbicki's article tells us about the significanceof passiveresistancemotivating it with nonviolence philosophy while T. Soldenhoff puts forward the suffering from the writer's point of
view (M' Hlasko'sexampleof fife and output). Going to the end of the secitonwe comeacross
a programof a prison'sreform assumptions
basedon prisoner'sdignity.
The issuecontainsalso the editorial circle discussionrecord (by K. Klauza). Discussion
makestouching on a vast draft of problemswhich should be picked up for thorough elaboration
of evil from christian point of view.
The problems connectedwith this issueare matched by bp J. Zycirlski's article written to
Thinking Fatherland section. The author looks here into a common attitude of aksjological
relativism which often takes a form of flattering intelectual vanity and of fashion submission.
The attitudeis called,,narcism".
The regular part of issuedevoted to Notesanil Reviewspresentsthe reviewsof books
which refer to evil's matter. Man's attitudeof defenceagainstevil is found in the reviewsof I.
Slawidska(defenceagainstevil in Sovietconcentrationcamps)and of I. Wawro (defenceof
man's dignity in the situationof dflng). Other reviewstake up socialevil's problem stirred up
by someideologies.M. Piechowiakputs in a critical way the paperdiscussing
a fall of progressiveideology.E. Podrezis alsocritical aboutthe book affirmingthe Left's ideology.a dosing
note, as usually, refers to film of rv. This time, taking under considerutionDiuble LW ;f
Veronicamovie, J. Plisieckitakes a closelook at the output of K. Kieslowski- director and
scenarist.
Tlrc Reportssection presentsa survey of scientific sessionsand other eventshaving taken
placein 1991.R. Hankowskadiscusses
the exhibitionconnectedwith monographiccharacterof
this issue.The other reviewsfocuson conferences
devotedto philosophicalissueslike: different
understandingof metaphysics(w. chudy), the relation betweenphilosophyand politics (J.
Wojtysiak) and the relation betweenbelleslettresand philosophy(A. Kosi).
The issue is completed by The Pontificate in the Eyesof the World section which is a
chronicleof John Paul'sIl 13thyear pontificate(M. Filipiak) and the Bibliographyof present
Pope'sspeeches
on man facingevil (M. Filipiak).
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